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Freelance Social Media Manager with experience in social media, press release 
writing and technology integration. Talented individual with a rare combination of 
creativity, motivation, networking skills, and technological abilities. An energetic, 
responsible, and organized team player, who is results-driven.

EXPERIENCE

Freelance Social Media Manager
ABC Corporation - JANUARY 2012 – APRIL 2013

 Developed, executed and maintained a social media program to 
stimulate traffic &amp; brand awareness.

 Assisted in development of a long-term strategy utilizing Facebook, 
Twitter, LinkedIn, YouTube and other social media platforms.

 Managed all social media programs including but not limited to 
Internet forums, blogs, social networking applications and message 
boards.

 Managed all marketing &amp; social media campaign efforts.
 Identified and participated in blogs, communities, conference and 

other events both off-line and online to increase brand awareness.
 Influenced conversion through a blend of innovative customer 

relationship building, storytelling, contests/promotion, and landing 
page optimization Managed multiple social media accounts using 
Hootsuite and/or TweetDeck i.e. pre -scheduling posts.

 Managed and curated trade shows social media platforms; increased 
engagement and exposure by 38% within 10 months.

Freelance Social Media Manager 
Delta Corporation - 2011 – 2012

 UFN was a networking website for fashion designers, events, and 
boutiques.

 Designed, built and maintain the website daily.
 Fashion blogger for the Seattle Post Intelligencer and The Examiner.
 Covered many fashion events and photographed them for the 

website.
 Assist small businesses with social media setup -Manage and oversee 

social media accounts (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Etsy, Ebay) 
-Assist in .

 Assist businesses, organizations, churches and individuals with 
creating and securing an online social media marketing presence via 
various popular .

 Increased social media followers on various channels by over 50 
percent Represented TMG LLC for various functions including Project 
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Runway Aquafina .

EDUCATION

 BA In English/ Psychology

SKILLS

Writer | Blogger Editor | Proofreader Social Media Marketer Community Manager 
Project Manager.
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